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LA JOLLA RESIDENTS ENTERING USD GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
Eight La Jolla residents will begin graduate studies 
a t the University of San Diego in the Fall. Half of them have 
been admitted into MBA programs. 
The candidates for graduate degrees in Business Administration 
include Laura Bunker, Ruth Bucke, Leslie Levey and Rati Prabhu. 
Other graduate candida tes and their chosen fields of study 
are Cathy Co llins, Specia l Education; Galen Cooper, Doctoral program 
in Education; Saee d Daneshvari, International Relations; and 
Elizabeth Maches, Nursing. 
Collins, Daneshvari and Bucke are former USD undergraduates. 
The University of San Diego is an independe nt, Ca tho lic 
University comprised of a College of Arts and Sciences and four 
professional schools: Law, Busine ss Administration, Education and 
Nursing, and a School of Graduate Studies and Continuing Education. 
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(ADD LEAD TO ATTACHED RELEASE) 
LA JOLLA STUDENTS ENTERING USD 
Ten La Jolla students are among 726 incoming freshmen and 
402 transfer students who will take part in Orientation Week events, 
August 29 through September 2, at the University of San Diego. 
They are Robert Augustine, Christina Capozzi, Laura Devere, Stephen 
Fletcher Jr., Edward Gotfredson, Susanna Han, Christina Johnson, 
Kathleen Miller, Christopher Nico and Amado Yanez. 
The week-long program, described by Vice President for 
Student Affairs Thomas F. Burke as "a unique and comprehensive 
orientation experience," will also introduce over 1,200 parents 
to the campus. 
